Oceana County 4-H Horse Developmental Committee
November 10, 2013
Members in attendance: Sarah Velat, Hiedi Michael, Kim Eubank, Sarah Sylvester, Amanda Coker, Connie Cargill, Aaron Velat, Julie Bersonett Chloe Coker, Lori Cargill and Mary Yeager

Meeting was called to order by Amanda with pledges being said by all.

Secretary’s report: Members wish to receive minutes by email should have reviewed them. A few copies were also available to read at the meeting A motion was made by Sarah S. to make the correction with a second from Sarah V. Motion carried.

Treasurer’s report was given by Aaron stating in the checking account HDC has $388.12 Still needing to purchase $25 gift cards for high point. A motion was made by Mary to approve the report as presented with a second from Sarah S Motion carried.

Old Business
Profit/loss analysis’s: A motion was made to table the profit/loss of shows until the January meeting by Mary with a second by Aaron. Motion carried.

Sarah V is wondering about repairs being done on the computer. A motion was made by Aaron for Sarah to get some estimates to fix or replace computer with a second by Julie. Motion Carried

Elections: Elections were held and our officers for 2014 are

Vice president Julie Bersonnet
Treasurer Aaron Velat
Secretary Mary Yeager

Awards banquet- More attendance- It has been requested that the person presenting the award know a little more about what the HDC award is so the audience has more knowledge of it.

Rules changes- Toni has the newest updates and I will bring updated minutes to these to the Feb meeting.

Level testing- Some additional testing options are being looked at for levels 2 to 3 written and riding.

Tack Sale- The Tack sale will be Feb 8th at the Spitler Elementary School in Hart. $10 4H table $15 non-4H $20 non county $5 table rental

Respectively submitted by Mary Yeager OCHDC secretary

These minutes have not been approved.